
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1638.

The Review On Friday and Salur

day last, the iwo Regiments of Militia of

this county, were reviewed by Maj ben

W. T. Hawkins, accompanied by Brig.

Gen. Crenshaw, Col Liitljohn and Ad

jntaut Philips. We did not attend tin

Review of the Upper Regiment, on Fri

day, at Mr. Bridgers's ; but we understand

that its appearance and discipline were

highly creditable to the Officers and pri

vates, and that it was addresed nt sooit
length in a cojnpliinentary manner, b)

Gen. Crenshaw.
At the termination of the Review of the

Lower Regiment in this place on Saturday ,

Gen. Crenshaw addressed the troops, and in

&n eloquent and appropriate manner point

ed out the duties devolving on the t Hirers

ond the privates, and their responsibility to

their country applauded their oiderl
and soldierlike behaviour and exhorted
them to a special attention to rigid disci

pliue, and a strict adherence to their re-

spective duties. After the troops were
dismissed, a large number of the Oili'-er-

and privates waited upon .!aj. Gen. Haw

liins, at Mrs. Gregory's Hotel, and wi-r- e

rec eived and treated by liiru with Ins char-

acteristic dignity and urbanity.

(H?The Hon. Edw Stanly, Represen-
tative in Congress hum tins di&iru t, I'.i vot-

ed our t ihz "os tviih a Speech, at ihe close

of the Review in this place on Satord
last. He adverted to the prominent poli-

tical topics of the day, viz: A .National'
Bank the Sub Treasury the expendi-
tures of th General Government, &r. He
strongly advocated a National Bank, and
Contended for its consiitutionaliiy under
the proviions to regulate commerce; in
coin money ; regulate the value thereol,
and of foreign coin ; and to make all la
which shall be necessary and proper for
carrying into execution the foregoing pow --

ers condemned the Sub Treasury pi-.je-

ns being fraught with innumerable evils
charged the late and present Administra-
tions with extravagant expenditures, &;c

He was replied to by l)r Hall, our
late Representative, who spoke at sonic
length, in favor of the Sub Treasury
against a National Buik charged the
Opposition with being the cause of the ex-

travagant expenditures of the Government,
8ic We are gratified to add, that the

utmost harmony and good feeling were ex-

hibited by the Speakers, and their address-
es were listened to with the most profound
attention.

Our citrt-n- s were much pleased with
the courteous and dignified behaviour of
Mr. Stanly ; but we do not hesitate to ex-

press the belief, that the Democracy of
Edgecombe cannot be induced to forego
their hostility to a National or be
convinced that Bank men are more hono-
rable and honest than public officers or
be satisfied that the best method to reduce
the expenses of the General Government is
to place its administration in the hands of
those who uniformly have been in favor of
a high tariff, an extensive system of inter-
nal improvements, and extravagant appro-
priations.

C?We invite attention to a letter from
Mr. Calhoun, which will be found on our
first page. We regret that our limits will
not permit the insertion of Mr. Preston's
letter, nor one on the same subject, which
has recently appeared in the papers from
Air. McDuflie. It is truly gratifying to
observe so many of the talented citizens of
the South united on the great question of
"uncompromising hostility to a National
Bank," and a separation of the Govern
ment from the Banks; however much they
may diff r on the minor points of carrying
mat project into etlect.

Great Freshet. On Tuesday last, the
Tar River at this place was higher than it
nas ueen smce the memorable freshet of
1798 and about one foot higher than the

.great freshet of 1817. For two or three
days the roads were rendered almost im- -
passable, and immense damage has been
sustained in the low grounds by thede
sirucuon of crops, stock, fences, &ic and

on the streams by the breaking of bridges,

mills, &c.

(pTbe U. S. Dredge Boat, Newbern,
Captain Hunter, arrived off this port on

Friday last. We understand she is to

commence operations at the shoal near
this place, about the middle of this month.

..Wt' I II.' L

h asniugion tt nig.

The Crops We are glad to learn that
a more abundant harvest awaits the farmer

than was anticipated a few weeks since

The corn crops in the upper part ol

Orange, and generally through the coun
ties of Bladen, Sampson and Duplin, are
said to be very good. We do not appie
bend any material scarcity of Corn. The
article bears now a very lair price in mar
ket. Fayt. Observer.

meeting of the Presidents of the

different banking institutions was hem m

New Orleans on the IS1I1 inst. at which it

was resolved to resume specie payments
on the 1st January next.

Wilmington Ado.

C7The last accounts from Charleston
represent its health as something better.16

ff7The Gen. Convention of the Pro
lestant Epiii opal Church adj Mimed after
confirming almost unanimously, the divi
sion of the N. Y. Diocese. 1 lie Kev.
Leonidas Polk, formerly of North Caro
lina, has received the appointment ot Alls

siouary Bishop. 16.

From the Joijlk Herald.
Gen Hamilton, of South Carolina, has

written to the Editor of the Richmond
Enquirer, a (nil account of the affair be
tween Mr Stevenson, our Minister to L n- -

don, and Daniel O'Conuell. The gross
ii'Sult to r. Sieveusoo ami the country he
represented, contained in O Conuell's abo
lition speech at Birmingham, 11 has been
seen (Yiii their correspondence which we
publish, d in our last, elicited a demand
Iroin the former, whether the offe nsive pa

ige alluded to, was correctly lepoited?
which was answered by a positive declara
tion from O'Conuell that it was not; ao
there lie af , r (hooped. It appears Irom
'mil Hamilton's communication, that it
was the determination of Mr. Stevenon
to challenge O'C oiiuell, should he refuse
to disavow the scurrilous assault upon him
in his speech; and wiih that vinv it was
that he called upon Gen. II. who, upon a
( ooMiliaiion wuli Captain M. v . Perry, of
the U S Navy, ami Dr. M'Cauhy, ol
uanland, counselled the course vhih
Mr. Swve.tsoii pursued. O'Conuell's dis
tvmal, however, was viewed as a base
Mihterlnge to avoid the consequences ol
in acknowledgement ol the fiensive le- -

marks; and Gen. Hamilton observes
As ir. O'Conuell, however, had pub

id) avowed, from the fact of his once hav- -

log accidentally killed the man, (lite
doubtless of even the crime of homicide,
is I question from his valor, whether he
ever look sight at his opponent,) that he
w ill uuljight whilst he claims a special 'i-
mumty aod impunity to abuse every man,
not alone in me United Kingdom, but in
lie whole world;! was satisfied that 110 sat- -

islactiou could have been obtained even
by this course. I therefore readilv on- -

aented to a plan which enabled Mr. O'C.
to He himself out of the difficulty which
oe has successfully accomplished at aii ex
pense, which considering the small amount
d character which the Rim Master of
reland has left, he could ill afford.

'That Mr. O'Conuell not onlv used the
langugr reported and attributed to him
in the London Sun and Spectator, but was
more ff, usive, there can be no doubt.

'I shall not leave England, without go
ing to Birmingham, investigating the facts,
and lixing the Lie upon his brass hi indeli
ble characters.'

(!Cjm point of difficulty may crow out
of me arrest of the French Consul at New
York, w ho, it will be seen, has been held
to uau 0.1 a charge ol abduction, in the
case of the Captain of the Alexandre. But
the question is, whether the representative
of the sovereignty of a foreign power is to
claim precedence of the sovereignty of the
power which receives him; or, in a word,
whether he is competent to do that in the
United States which the President of (he
United States cannot do with impimiivf

it,.

Trade of JYew York, The N ew York
hvening Post says: As far as the city
New York is concerned, we believe more
wholesale business has been done the last
lour weeks than was done the preceding
twelve months. The side-wal- seem to
have become the private property of the
tenants ot stores, as thev are so crowded
with boxes and bales as to be rendered al
most impassable. This slate of things has
not been known these two years past.

(CWeare informed, from the most au
thentic source, that Gen. James Hamilton,
the agent of the Louisville, Cincinnati and
Charleston Rail Road Company, has
made an advantageous necrociation for a
Loan of two millions of dollars for this

Company. will, .be, highly

house ol John ilorseiy rainier, ,

vernor c.f the Bank ol Lnglanu.
gratifying intelligence places beyond con

tingency the nooie enterprise iu.

cution of which this Company was form

ed. Charleston Courier.

Florida. By the Schr. Phoebe & Mar-..r- .i

arrived vesteidav. front St. A gus- -

i.mp. we learu that on the night of the 17th

nil. a party of Indians approached within

a short distance of St. Augustine, and cap
i,,rpd between 50 and 75 horses. Lieut.

May, in going fiom St. Augustine to t ori

KiiiH, on the next morning, re captured all

the "horses, but was unable to capture a

single Indian, they having taken to the

woods. ib.

The Darien Mystery We some weeks

ago publishtd the card of a Mr. Mt Car-del- l,

editor of the Darien (Geo.) Tele-

graph, staling, that, in order to save the

lives of himself and family, and to prevent
confl igration and bloodshed, he had re-

signed the editorial chair, and discontin-

ued the publication of Ins paper. We at
first supposed that Mr. McCardell had

been seifcnj with a sudden fit of insanilv;
but we since perceive that he had real

grounds lor his apprehensions. It seems

that there had been certain broils in Di
lien, and that the I elegiaph, taking part
therein, and speaking with great lieedom
nf individual engaged in them, had given
dead y to the pa-i- to which it was
opposed by whom he was threatened
with the dem diliou of his office, to which
a torch was once applied, and a cannon
planted in front of it, unless he would
promise to cease his comments upon their
conduct. This, however, he positively re-

fused to do, preferring to discontinue the
publication d hi paper altogether rather
than 10 be restrained in the free utterance
of his opinions. lie left the dace conse
quently, and went 10 Savannah, where
however, he had not long been, before a

reaction took place in public senti
ment his friends rallied to his support
he went b n k resumed the publication of
his paper, and, at the last dabs, like a
"chailered liberiine," he was again blow-
ing upon vvhiiit) he listed cheered by his
comrades, and defying his enemies.

Lynch Virg.

Fire at Scotch Plain. We learn thai
Messrs. Win. D h by and Fzr.i Miller, ow-

ners of the land whtre the fire has been
raging in the ground iu the vi iuitv id' the
plains, h;ve ditched round about 12 acres,

hirh will pivvent the further progress of
the fire; and that they have cn.umt need
carting off the aslies, immense qn in ilies
of which have been made, the (ire having
penetrated into the ground from 1 to 4
eel. There are now at least eight team

employed, and our informant is of opinion
that il they were kept constantly at work
for the space of a year, all the ashes could
not be removed. Tile land as before sta-
ted, being filled with roots, of bushes and
trees, with an occasional swamp, was not
very valuable. J he result will therefore
piove highly advantageous to the owners,
the ashes being very valuable as a manure.

N. Y. Jour.

Sun Struck. Yesterday anernoon, as
Miss cm, daughter ol J ired W est, of
Bace si near Mlevenih, was watching the
approach of ihe eclipse, she thoughtlessly
removed the smoked glass Irom her ees,
and without any shield gazed upon the
blazing sun. 1 he effect was that to pros
irate her almost instantly to the eat Hi, iu
utter darkness her sight entirely gone
and so remained when our informant It It,
some two hours after the unfortunate oc-

currence suffering the must excnuiaiing
pain. We presume the sight will return
eventually, as we do not now remember an
instance where ihe sight has been irretrie-
vably lost from such cause. Fhil. times.

(T7It appears by tne latesi intelligence
from the Mormonites in Missouri, that
there is eery piospect of bloody work
Oeiweeuihem and the citizens of Daviess
county. The moimouiles have commit-
ted ins.. A i able outrages. They ran raie
from 1,000 lo 1,500 fighting men, well
armed. The citizens ol Daviess have held
a public meeting and appealed lo the
neighboring counties for military men.

West India Emancipation. We should
inler. from the tenor ul bite accounts from
the Wesi Indies, that the experiment of
Abolition does not work quite so auspi- -

iously as was anticipated by its authors.
On the 1st of August, the scheme went
into tflVcl, and by the I3ili, the Islands
eemed lo be in general 'commotion the

negroes having almost universally struck
for higher wages than the planters were
disposed lo allow them. 'The Jnmai-c- a

Despatch speaks very discouraging-l- y

of the operation of ihe Abolition Act,"
says the N. Y Journal of Commerce:
"but its statement should perhaps be

with some grains of allowance."
VVhy? What good can either exaggera-
tion or concealment now do? The deed
is done, for weal or for woe; and nothing
which can be said or done can avert its

rri, ren1t nF the Expert- -

iLtha, in a f- t- years, ,l,e Wes.

"di. Islands .ill be n.roddb,ll.. J.J
. . ond an universal

..... A fiance at their
will Ian upuu " -

will de
tables ol exports, ten years hence,

ibis fad. The history of St

Homingo will be the history of Baiba- -

does, Jamaica, Uc.

fFotctaw
The steam shipLate from Europe.

nri U esiern. has arrived at New York

.ibh...... P.nrrlish
0

dates to 8th Sept. The
Journal ol Commerce says " c

to say that the weather in England had

been "glorious," for'harvesui.g, as the pa

pers express it, and Irom me aggrega.c u

.tttm in the papers before us, we are

;ri;,,ed to think the crop will be nearly, if

nm nuiie. an average one. The specula

te for verv high prices, on both sides o

the Atlantic, will be apt to gel their fingers

burnt.
Money in London was 21 on the very

first bills and discounting nau uccu ca.c.
si vp.

There is no material change in the pri
ces ol Cotton.

France.. Saihng of the Expedition
aiT'rinst Mexico. 'Iu graphic Despatch
Urest,Stpt. 1. The Nereide frigate, the

Creole corvette, and the Cuirassier brig,
commanded respectively by Captains Tor
pin, his Koyal Highness the Prince de

Joinville, and Count de Gourdon, sailed
from 15resl harbor, on the 1st of Septem-

ber. Admiral Bindin has hoisied his flag

on board the Nereide. He proceeds in

the first instance to Cadiz, where he will

be joined by the Glorie and Medee frigates.
The squadron will proceed thence to Mexi-

co, where the Admiral will take ihe com-

mand in chief of the naval force employ ed
in the blockade of the ports of thai repub-
lic.

Gen. Hamilton, of South Carolina, was
one of the passengers iu the Great Western

Washington Jl;arkit. Oct 2. Turpen-
tine, new dip, $2,90; Old $1,85; Scrape,
$1 00. Tar, $1 CO Whig.

Petersburg Market, Sept. 29. Cotton,
9 lo 1 1 i ts. Corn, none iu market small
lots would biiog $4 75 Bacon, (hog
round,; 10 to 18 Int

Norfolk Market, S.pt 29 Cotlnn, 9
to 1 I rent!?; Com, 85 to 88 rents; Ra
con, (hog round,) 14 lo 141; Lard, 13 to
14 cents. Her.

DIED,
At Greenville, on Sunday morning, the

30th Sept., .Mr. St th W S:oddaid teacher
in ihe Greenville Aradmy a native of
liroomp rothitv, New York. In the death
of Mr. S society is bereaved of one of its
briuluest ornament; and the pupil of an
intelligent and kind instructor. Com.

i 'mm i'uii i, hi

3jMcra eurtTut,
At Tarboroutsh and A cw York.

OCT. a. per . T,irhoro New Yurie.
Hacou, H 12 14 10 HiBrandy, apple, gallon 80 100 41 43

lb 13 16 9 13
bushel 70 75 103 100

lb j 8i 0 8 10
yard 20 23 15 21

barrel S7 8 $9 93
lb 4 5 3 4
lb 10 12 13 15

gallon 50 53 35 41
lb 10 12 73 10

bushel GO G5 38 40
barrel 175 180 275 288
bushel 100 125 180 190
gallon 55 60 42 41

Coilee,
Corn,
Cotton,
Cotton bagging,
Flour,
Iron,
Ltml,
Molasses, --

"gar, lrovn,
NaltT I. --

Turpentine,
Wheat,
Whiskey, -

Andrew Reran V ISrotier,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

PKIKUSIIUUG, VA.
REFER TO

Mr. James Vfdd 11,

M r. Jessi- - C Knight, of Tarboro,
Messrs. 1). Koiht & Co. N. Ca.

O.-t- . 4, Ks:S 40 9

Horses for Sale.
c

FIRST RA I t: saddle horse and, a
o.are, in foal by Canova both work

10R senile in -- ear, can be had on reasona-bl- e

and ncoommodatinv terms.
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.Of . 4, I S.iS. 40

Caution.
JOSTor mislaid, a Doe Bill signed by

Joshoa Lawrence for $6 25, payable
10 Ihe subscriber, and dated about 16th

Ji838 for work done y neSrovv'l. The public are cautioned against
receiving said Doe Bill,as it has be.. paid

JOSIAH ELLINOR.Sept. 29, 1838.

Notice.

JJYvirlueor.DofT,- -
lo me by Samuel IiroJ

tain purposes therein "r?spf,,.,
pr ceed to sell on tup 22d ,av

' '(

next, at ihe Store House cf L '

el Brown, ai,l$,

Tit infill rP A ,.T ...

HIS ENTIRE
,V'f'

Stock of Goods
TOGETHER YiTlI

The Toivn Lot & Improve 1'-- 7 l D

J1LSO. a good Match of
Mule. Slack of IoullU(l

himsehnhi and kitchen Fur-lure-

two Cotton Gins,uti
One elartit t li(nmn1,. i n

"Itfllfj;
I he s:.i win continue irom .In

,,rM,l ..II io K,.l,l A
,Uf

the i own L,ot and impmveir.ti (.
his entering into bo ul orrir
from the date with approv i!

'

a credit of four months willK...n'3
me oiner pnrcnas rs upon all Mims
len dollars, in carry tntenst and (,,
as above. AH Siims under ien

':

iimim u" paiu in casn.
.9--

7 1'. IV IV vrni' n,

Nashvilh JV O. Sep,, h,im '

JVotice.

npiIR subscribers will make apT,i;rj,;,

to I In- - next General
the incorporation ol '

A COMPANY
FOR THE

Manufachat of Ctdlon Tan
A .... I . U ..l ... .... '

.ni unit r ai ncie, ai I lie r ol rfi Ki.

ver, in ihe Counlies ot K
Nah.

BATTLE 4- - BROTURHi
K liT' eo i he e .oniv. 0 i Is . is s

vVoticc.

JOMMITTKD to ihe Jl of E'
combe county, on Mori.Uy Ia;t,ait.

gio man who says his name 13

That he belong. io ,0Uu hmion, of Sif.

lolk, Vi. vva hired ihe prrsdii ye;u bv

Hichird IIavs, and ha bef .1 a w-- ik n

tlie Wilmit.trion W.kW al marWav
b ro LuUe is ab M 21 years oM, 5 ee!

ft or 10 inches high, tmli.ay wi.'iL
I'het wner is r qieu-- lo come finv.,rJ,

p;'Ve property, pay chaises ami lake him

away or he will b dt alt with a the la?

directs. .
BENJ iriLLL LMS, Jailor.

List of Letters,
Remaining in ie pCSf Office at Tarht-ron-

the at of Oct. IH3S. wM
not taken out before the lv '

Jan next, wi t be sent to the 6'eis- -

ral Post (tffice as dead Id ten.
Andrews Henry Jones Kinrhcn
Anderson James Jordan Randol
Vrmsirong M Mrs Jenkins Jiimos

Jenkins Robeson
Austin &. Son II Knight & CoU 2

Baker M oses Knight John
Mnrnett V'l-gini- Mrs Knight Joseph
l$rnesGV Knight Jesse C

Baker Blake Lmd Charles
Bradley James Lawrence Bennett B

Bollock O or Wm G Little Joseph J
Cotten RandoJnh Samuel

Llark Amos Mayo Nancy Mrs
Cobb Mary Morgan Henry
Cromwell Newsom Moore Exum'
Crisp Whitley Migee Wiiliam
Causey Collcn Manning M E
Cherry Blunt Moore B F 2
Clerk E SupV Court Mathias William
Dicken L B K Mrs Parker John II
Duggan John 2 Porter Eli
Daniel J J Pender Martha Mrs

Davis Jonathan Pitman Redin
Eason Nancy Mrs Price Moses
Edmondson Thomas Raymond Henry 2

Elliott George Richards D
Ferguson Duncan Ross Joseph
George James ShlT Edgecombe 2

Hall Thomas II Shelton John
Hunter Charles G 2 Shaw Daniel
Hughes William II 2 Stancil Nathan
Hill Isaac Scarborough Isaac

Hinton William Thomas Dorothy s

Howard S A Miss WriVht II E Mrs 2

Howard James Wills William H 2

Hart S L Wilkins Mary Mr
Hradlev Bur well Weddell James
Hart William L Waller James
Hines Richard Wilson LD 10

Hicks Spencer York Thomas M

J iS M. REDMOND, P- - l
9a $16 19.

Printing neatly execute
AT THIS OFFICE.

SpMl1
; know

.iliove

well
: corn,


